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Hath the High School and An
drews Ward Hehool dismissed at U ,  
Friflay afternoon in order that the 
students might attend the football 
game played between Floydada and 
Flomot at Wester Field. The stu
dents made a good “turn out” to 
support their hard battling Whirl 
winds, and enjoyed the game al 
though the visiting Longhorns slight, 
ly overpowered them.

-------------s

Junior Hallowe’en 
Carnival Held at Andrews

Ward Saturday Night
— ♦ —

The Junior Class of Floydada High 
School held a Hallowe’en Carnival 
at Andrews Ward Oymnasiuni Sat 
urday night. The purpose of th 
show was to raise money for the 
Junior-Senior banquet, which will h 
given during the latter part of the 
school year in honor of the grtdu 
ating class. An admission of ten 
and iiftt»en cents was charged, a d 
|uite a sum was raised for the un
wise d'Miigiiiated.

The carnival truly carried out th 
spirit of hallowe'en with a majority 

f those present wearing eostuni s of 
every description. Among things of 
interest for all were: Th • haunted 
house, the fortune teller’s booth, and 
various games including bingo m l 
guessing games for which prizes w -re 
offered.

Main attractions of the show w e 
the shows given at s o’clock and in 
o’clock. The first show includ'd a 
style show, imitations, and musical 
numbers. The second show consist 
>d of musical numbers and tap 

dances.
Tin* Junior (Hass appreciate the 

patronage and cooperation shown 
them in giving the carnival.

■ —

Miss Ethel Westfall 
Becomes Bride Of

A. L. Barker

School Busses Leave 
Early During Cotton

Picking Season
— •—

Announcement wa.s made Friday of 
last week by Principal O. K. Davis 
that school busses would begiu leav
ing immediately after school is dis
missed at 3:15 each afternoon and 
would continue to leave at this time 
until after the cotton picking season. 
Busses formerly waited until 3:45 in 
order that rural children might have 
an opportunity period.

School officials expressed their 
willingness to change the bus sched
ules in order that the school chil
dren might aid in gathering the cot
ton crop.

I Rites For 
êldon Ray Clay 
Monday Afternoon
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,  !r" ' 1 *t Cone Sunday, 

All mutic i0T#r-

Miss Ethel Westfall daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Westfall, and A. 
L. Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  
Barker, were united in marriage at 
Farwell, Texas, Sunday, October 17, 
but was kept a secret until last Sun
day when they made the announce
ment to their friends. Rev. R. L. 
Butler, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, of Farwell, officiated.

The couple was accomjianied to 
Farwell by Miss Addie Barker, sis
ter of the groom and Willi© Holt, of 
Floydada; and Mias Jewell Mason 
and Raymond Poage, of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker attended 
Floydada schools and Mrs. Barker 
graduated with the 1937 class. Mr. 
Barker is employed with Bishop 
Motor Company and Mrs. Barker 
with Dr. Wilson Kimble.

They will make their houie in 
Floydada.

Mary Frances Jones 
Entertained On Birthday

With Weiner Roast
— « —

Mary Frances Jones entertained 
Saturday evening of last week with 
a weinar roast in honor of her thir
teenth birthday. Guests, who ar
rived at 5:30, brought with them 
various nice g ifts for the honoree.

Thosa present for the affair wore: 
Roberta Mcdlen, Dorothy Wisdom, 
Floy Jean Hale, Mary lyynn Stan
ley, and the honoree, Mary France* 
Jones.

BRIDGE PURCHASE
ENDS OLD FIGHT

Muskogee, Oklahoma.—The famous 
“battle of the Red River bridge” was 
ended today after Federal Judge 
Eugene Rice approved sale of a toll 
bridge to the Texas Highway Com
mission.

William H. Murray former gover
nor called out national guardsmen in 
1929 and ordered approaches to the 
bridge plowed up after Oklahoma 
built a concrete bridge near Durant. 
A decision awarding damages to the 
toll bridge company was set aside 
by the United States Circuit Court 
of Appeal*

The Texas Legislature authorized 
the purchase of the bridge, franchise 
and approaches.

Local Men Attended 
Meeting Of Magnolia 

Petroleum Company
------s------

Local oil men connected with the 
wholesale and retail outlets of Mag- | 
nolia Petroleum Company attended a ' 
ilistriet meeting of the company held 
Friday night in Plainview at the j 
Hilton hotol.

The purpose of the gathering was 
a general get-to-gether of company 
representatives and employees to dis- j 
cuss Magnolia's Winterize Campaign, ! 
and wavs and means to be carried out 1 
in advertisement of the activities of | 
the company.

Much effort is being made by the , 
company this fail to acquaint the 
buying public with their product, and 
those in attendance at the meeting - 
Friday night were given an insight 
as to what is being done by the com
pany in preparing for the campaign, 
as the complete layout was given in 
lectures by district managers, and 
sound moving pictures.

Floydada men attending the m

R. C. Patton Contracts 
To Build Residence In 

New Home Addition

Building material was hauled Fri- 
d iv, and actual labor was begun 
*  it urday of last week on a new reii-
I -nee in the New Home Addition in 

th west part of the city. The house, 
who'll is to be a five room stucco, 
will lie the home of R. C. Patton,
II ,'giiihotham-Bartlett yardman. Mr. 
Patton expects completion of the 
struct ire by Christmas.

FLOYD COUNTY WORKERS 
CONFERENCE MET WITH

CROSBYTON CHURCH
o

Flovd County Workers Conference 
met with the First Baptist Church in 
t :-osbyton, Tuesday, November 2. 
A larg" crowd from all over the as
sociation was in attendance. Four 
counties are represented, including 
Crosby, Floyd, Motley and Briscoe, 

i and ropr sentatives from moot of the«*l*t -
ing and enjoying the chicken dinner 
served by the company were: H. O. 
Cline and Arel Rainer of the whole
sale department; A. J .  Cline and Bill 
Dedman from retail stations. M. B. 
Cavanaugh attended as a gue*t of 
H. O. Cline.

Mrs. Fannie Montague, M r* K. A. 
Garrett and children, and Louise 
W iiw'n made a trip to Lubboek Sat
urday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Wanda Jacolmen, who 
•pent the week end viaiting here.

bat Oav* |k l i  your printing

Preserve Autumn 
Beauty of Our Highways 

And Roadside Parks

Sounding the tocsin, “Preserve tie 
autumn beauty of our highways and 
roadside parks!” the State Highway 
Department, through Jae L. (iubbels, 
landscape architect, today announc
ed a vigorous two-month campaign 
against the wanton picking of ber
ries, flowers and colored leaves truiu 
shrubs and trees along the roadsides 
of Tex is.

“With the nip of fall in the air, 
many of our berries, particularly the 
beauty berry, familiarly known as 
the “French mulberry”, and even 
some of the edible berries, already 
are turning red,” he said. “Together 
with the fast-coloring leaves, these 
are am mg the principal items of 
beautification on our highways at 
this time of the year.

“We earnestly hope the children, 
especially in our rural communities, 
will lead the parade in our campaign 
against these depredations of thought 
less highway users, not because it is 
the law, but because public senti
ment is behind us. I f  the traveler 
feels a particular urge to pick color
ed leaves and berries, he should go 
far away from the right-of-way.

Mr. Qubbels suggested that edible 
berries known to have been picked 
from roadsides should not be bought 
when offered for sale.

30 churches in these counties were
present.

Those attending from Floydada 
were: Mrs. Geo. A. Lider, Mrs. 8am 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  Burgett, 
Mrs. Ii. E. Kinston, and D. I. Bold-
ing.

The program for the day was as
follows:

10:00 Song Service.
10:10 Devotional, VV. R. Deer. 
10:20 Prayer and It*  Power,

Aaron Shaw.
10:40 The Holy Spirit and His 

Work, W. H. Weldon.
11:00 Penticostal Power—H. L. 

Burnain.
11:20 Special Music, Floydada. 
11:25 The Stewardship of Money 

mid the Annual Every Member Can
vass as Moans of Financing the Cause 
of Christ—A. A. Brian. .

12:00 Lunch.
1:15 W. M. U. and Board Meet

ings.
1:45 Song 

Owens.
1:55 Business by Moderator.
2:00 Wayland College—G. W 

Donald.
2:20 The Mission of Jesus,—Taylor 

Smithee.
2:40 The Glory of the Cross— H. T. 

Harris.
3:00 Inspiration Address—C. 

Hereford.

lexas-New Mexico 
Utilities Company Build

New Service Lines
•

Construction work was completed 
early .his week by the Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities Company on a pro
ject which will serve 23 additional 
homes adjacent to the city of Floyd
ada.

The new lines have been extended 
to all homes on the section of land 
immediately east of the city limits, 
and will serve homes as far out as 
the farm commonly known as the 
Sw&iu place:

The local power company are not 
wiring the homes along their newly 
constructed service lines, but this 
part of the project is being carried 
forward by private concerns and in
dividuals who will push installations 
as rapidly as is possible, it  was indi
cated early Tuesday morning.

The utilities company also have an 
extension project under construction 
out of Lockney which will extend 
about five miles south and is calcu
lated to serve several homes and 
about ten irrigation wells. The 
Pleasant Valley School community 
will be served by this extension of 
the company.

« ■ ■ ■ -

2,980 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned To October 18 

According To Report

The census report shows that 2,980 
bales of cotton were giuned in Floyd 
County from the crop of 1937 prior 
to October 18, as compared with 1,489 
bales for the crop of 1936, according 
to the report made by Fred Bell 
special agent of the Department of 
Commerce.

Whirlwinds Take Defeat In
Hard Fought Game Friday

On Wester Field
♦

The Floydada Whirlwinds were 
defeated for the first time this sea
son by the Flomot Longhorns in a 
hard fought battle Friday afternoon 
of last week, with a final score 6 to 
0. Although the Whirlwinds were 
out-weighed heavily, they fought 
“to the finish” and showed up very 
well against their op|H>nenta, who 
managed to score over them in the 
last few minutes of the last quarter.

Local fans are inclined to believe 
that the score might have gone the 
other way had the Whirlwinds warm
ed up a little sooner in the game 
with their passing. In the last quar
ter the local team did some very 
spectacular playing, chiefly through 
passing.

The 'a c t that Floydada underwent 
defeat in this game does not mean 
that sho is “out” in view of the 
championship, for no team in the dis
trict is undefeated, so— Whirlwinds, 
fight harder!

Aiken Gin Property 
Partially Destroyed By Fire 

Friday Afternoon
------s ------

Friday afternoon late fire of un-
dertermined origin did between ten 
and fifteen thousand dollars dam
age to the Lummus gin at Aiken.

Herman Stowe, manager of the 
new modern plant, said the entire 
cleaning system of the gin was de
stroyed. The building was consider
ably damaged.

It has been announced that new 
machinery to replace the damaged 
parts has been ordered and on its 
way and that the gin probably would 
be ready to resume operation within 
a week.

Lookney’s Fire Department went 
to the aid of fighters of the gin 
blaze and were credited by -Ur. Stowe 
with saving other buildings connect
ed with the gin.

Mate Highway Heads 
Orders State Markers

Removed From Road
— »  — ■

Motorist* traveling United States 
designated highways in Texas an 
longer will be puzzled by a multitude 
of highway markers in thickly popu
lated area*, according to instruc
tions just issued by the Texas High
way Commission through Julian 
Montgomery, state highway engineer, 
ordering state markers taken down 
on such routes.

“After an exhaustive study of this
whole matter ol highway markings 
we have found that by simply using 
U. 8. route markers it ia much easier 
for the traveling public to follow 
such highways” sard Mr. Montgom
ery. “ With the trend toward sim
plicity and elimination of eonfuaion 
caused uy duplicate marker# some 
thirty-five states are using U. 8. 
markers exclusively to the saitirfao- 
tiou of ail concerned.

"According to the present mar king 
many places in the state, and espeei 
ally the business districts of cities, 
require so many markers on each 
post that the traveler is forced to 
stop traffic while studying thorn 
markings, thus creating a safety 
hazard.”

State highway officials statu that 
the original purpose in assigning U. 
8. route numbers was to simplify 
the markings of highways enabiiag 
the traveling public to follow tho 
routs, to, or through, other sta ts*  

These U. 8. route numbers aro des
ignated by the executive committee 
of the American Association of State 
Highway Officials after a  careful 
consideration of the needs for such 
designation as submitted by tho 
state*

According to Mr. Montgomery, tho 
tlimination of state markers from U. 
8. routes will result ia a consider - 
able saving to the department. Ha
further said that state markers would 
remain in place on state highways 
which have not been designated as 
U. 8. routes and which do not carry
standard U. 8. shield marker*

Mrs. J . H. Myers 
Operated On Friday In 

Plainview Sanitarium
------0------

Mrs J .  H. Myers was taken to a 
Plainview hospital last Friday night 
where «hc underwent an emergency 
aiMwndicitis operation. She was re
ported to be doing well late Tues
day night.

DUKE

Service Led by Oeo.

Mc-

E.

Miss Mary Box
Becomes Bride Of

J. A. Baskin, Jr.

Mis* Mary Box and J .  A. Baskin, 
both of Loekney, were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the home of Rev. O. W. 
Tubbs, the latter officiating.

The couple was accompanied by 
- Mr. and Mrs. J .

V BMkte* «r„ and sister, Mrs. 
Oroves.

Mr. and Mrs. Baskin will make
their home in Izockney.

George W. Murfee, district super
visor of th" Higginbothem-Bratlett 
yards, visited the local yard Friday 
and Saturday of last week. Mr. 
Murfee, who lives in T -’bbock, ha* 
his headquarter! there.

MAY GIVE BROADCAST 
NOVEMBER 12

------o—
New York.—The Duke of Windsor 

ia expected to broadcast hi* greetings 
to the American people over a nation
wide radio hookup from Washington, 
D. C., on November 12, the day afteT 
his arrival in New York, it w u  an
nounced here.

The announcement, made by Ar
thur Kudner, Inc., press representa
tive for the duke and his American- 
born bride, the former Wallis War- 
field of Baltimore, Md., stated:

“His royal highness, Edward, Duke 
of Windsor, is expected to extend 
greetings to the American public 
over the radio at 6 o’clock Central 
Standard Time, Friday night, No
vember 12.

“This will be his first broadcast 
since leaving England and it will 
be mado in Washington, D. C. It  
is understood that all the big Ameri
can networks will be joined for the 
talk.”

Sandhill Church 
Announcement

a- ■■—
Rev. O. W. Tubbs has announced 

that he will fill his regular appoint
ment at the Sandhill Baptist Church, 
Sunday morning, November 7, at 11 
o’clock.

Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attand th* servles*

Four County Singing 
At Sandhill Sunday

Draws Large Crowd
-*■ — -

The Four County Singing Conven
tion which met at Sandhill Sunday 
drew a large crowd. Good music was 
had and an enjoyable day was re
ported by those who attended.

Music lovers from the four countie* 
included in the association were pres
ent and spent the day. The asso
ciation was called to order at 10:30 
a. in., and continued in session 
throughout the day, serving dinner on 
the ground at the noon hour. Hall, 
Mot hey, Briscoe and Floyd counties 
are included in the association.

Dr. A. J . Hill of Canyon 
Spoke to Student Body 

Tuesday Morning
------a------

Dr. A. J .  Hill, president of W. T. 
8. T. C., of Canyon, spoke to the 
student body Tuesday morning in 
special chapel meeting. The remaind
er of the day he visited classes.

Wednesday he spoke before a large 
crowd at a joint meeting of the locaJ 
Rotary and Lion Clubs, at the First 
Christian Church Annex, at the regu
lar luncheon of the rotary.

Dr. Hill went from Floydada to 
Matador where he made a similar 
visit with the school of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conner moved 
last week into the J .  A. Carruth place 
which they recently purchased. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carruth moved into the 
Bobby Eubank house on Highway 
28 in the south part of town.

Edwin Oolightly, freshman in the 
Textilp Engineering Department at 
Texas Technological College, was at 
home this week end visiting relative* 
and friend*

Operations of Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Act 

Being Worked Out
------e—

First step* for the administration 
of the Bankhead-Joaies Farm Tenant
Act, whereby money will be loaned 
to competent tenant*, farm laborers, 
and share-cropper* for the purpoee of 
purchasing family-sized farms, are 
now being taken, L. H. HauZer, re
gional director of the Farm Security 
Administration, announced thia weak.

Detail* of an order, signed by Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallas, pro
vides that reginoal officer* will be 
established will be established witk 
the Farm Security regional director 
as executive head and with one 
specialist in tenant farm purehao* 
loans. The entire program will be 
Handled through the regular Fans 
Security Administration.

Mr. Hauter said the Secretary of 
Agriculture is expectod to announce 
state and county committee* at an 
early date. Within each state the 
counties in which loans will be made 
will be determined by the Secretary 
of Agriculture after recommendation* 
are received from these Farm Secu
rity Advisoiy committee*

Pursuant to the term* of the Act, 
distribution of the $9,500,000 i» baaed 
on farm population and the preva
lence of tenancy in each state and 
territory. Direct administrative costs 
will be limited to $500,000 of the 
amount provided by Congress fci 
carry out the provisions of Title one 
during the current fiscal year. Loans 
will be made in ajprorim ately 300 
counties during the fiscal year 1937 
1938, and the number of loans per 
county shall not be less than five nor 
more than 10, except in states in 
which the total number of loans shall 
be less than five.

Applications for tenant purchase 
loans shall be filed with county rural 
rehabi’itation supervisor*

Mr. Hauter, however, ha* made an 
urgent request that all applications 
be withheld until the counties ia  
which this program will be adminis
tered this year have been announc
ed. H" said this policy will protect 
would-be applicants from acquiring 
false hopes, and also save county 
rehabilitation supervisor# much un
necessary work. Counties in which 
the program will be administered 
this year will be made public in the 
near future.

The above information sms receiv
ed from Mr. Hauter by William H. 
Oore, Rural Rehabilitation supervi
sor, in Floyd and Motley Oountie*

Mr. and M r* Cecil Hagood 
s  business trip to Lubboek W<

ra„
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DON'T SCRATCH
To relieve the itching auociated 

with Minor Skin Irritation!, Prickly 
Heat, Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, and 
Chiggert, get a bottle of LITTELL’S 
LIQUID, a sulphurate compound 
Used for more than twenty-five years. 
Price >0c.
WWTTB DRUG CO. AND OTHER 

DRUO STORES

Claud Sims loft Monday for
Detroit, Michigan, where he went to 
receive a new Plymouth which he 
will drive home from the factory.

Miss Fay Morrison, teacher In 
Aiktn school, returned from a ten 
days visit in Dallas with her sister 
and other relatives.

SHERIFF’S SALE

First National Bank
Flo yd ad a Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1937

ib»* iottod'
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FLOYDADA

Prov* If (m Mis

IS AMERICA’S MOST SKID-PROOF TIRE
m«« urn counai

*•» m  cnmai

Take the wheel of our 
demonstration car and 
in ju st tea  m iautes 

»  you’ll discover new 
driving safety.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain ezecution
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Floyd County, Texas, on the 
26th day of October, 1637, by A. B 
Clark, Clerk of said court for the 
sum of Four Uuudred Twenty-Three 
& 41-100 (1423.41) Dollars and cost 
of suit, under a judgment dated Sep 
ternber 28, 1037, in favor of Barker 
Brothers, lue., a corporation, Plain 
tiff, against J .  T. Perry, Defendant 
in a certain cause in said Court, No 
059 and styled Barker Brothers, Inc 
Vs. J .  T. Perry, placed in my hands 
for service, 1, F. Jf. Clark, as sheriff 
of Floyd County, Texas, did, on the 
26th day of October, 1937, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Floyd 
County, Texas, described ss follows, 
to wit: All of Lots Numbers Six (6), 
Seven (7 ), and Eight (8), in Mock 
Number One Hundred Nineteen 
(119), in the Town of Floydada 
(Floyd City], in Floyd County, 
Texas, as shown by the Plat of said 
Town of Record in Vol, 2F, Page 
294, Deed Records of said County, 
save and except that part of said 

I Lot No. 6 heretofore eonveyed for 
Railway Right-of-way purposes; ami 
levied upon as the property of said 
Defendant J .  T. Perry; and that on 
the first Tuesday in December, 1937, 
tbe same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Floyd County, Texas, in the City of 
Floydada, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a  m. and 4 p. in., by virtue of 
said levy and aaid execution I will 
Mill said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for eash, to the 
highest bidder, as the prope-ty of 
said J .  T. Perry.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for

‘Nice Day Today?*
It May Depend 
on Ions in Air

It’s ‘Pleasant’ With ^un 
High ami Barometer Rising

H OW nice is a “nice day’ ?
If you rush off to work in 

the morning with the »uo shin
ing and the barometer rising, 
the chances are you’ll say “It s 
a pleasant day.”

At least that is the conclu
sion reported la studies by Yale un
iversity’s laboratory of hygiene on 
1,400 buslines worker* and 35,000 
school children In New Haven, 
Coon.

Speaking before tbe Chicago 
meeting of the American Society 
of Heating and Ventilating Engi
neers. Prof. 01 K. A. Winslow and 
L. P. Herrington, director and as
sistant director, respectively, of the 
laboratory, told of their fifteen 
months of study to determine If 
there Is any relation between fac
tors of climate and a person’s re
action as to the pleasantnesa or 
unpleasantness of the outdoor at
mosphere.

Taken From Records. 
Weather records, the votes of the 

test volunteer* and the absence rec
ords of the school children and 
business workers furnished the 
data from which the following con
clusions were obtained:

1. The weather ts more likely to 
lie pronounced pleasant In fall and 
winter with decreased temperature, 
but shows no such relation In 
spring and scammer.

2. The Judgment of pleasantness 
Increases very markedly with de
crease In relative humidity.

3. It Increases still more marked- 
wlth Increase of aunshlne.

4 It Increases with rising bar-
three consecutive weeks immediately I onieter.
preceding said day of a*le, in the 
Floyd County Plainsman a newspaper
published in Floyd County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 26th day of 
October, 1937.

r .  N. CLARK, 
48-3te Sheriff Floyd County, Texaa

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Thacker spent 
the week end in Big Spring visiting 
Mrs. Thacker’s parents, Mr. and Mra 
A. L. Sullivan.

Mra Jess Brown and Mias Louise 
Hyatt visited friends In Plainview 
Sunday.

a  R. STRICKLAND & SONS
DISTRIBUTORS OF PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY PRODUCTS

Cf&tc’M  & g ?

J & l  c l  f la iit iA . l i v i n g a t

BUY WESTINGHOUSE

V

There U no better fime then right now to buy your new 
Westinghouse "kitchen proved" refrigerator. Westing- 

house is kitchen proved to give you more convenience 
end faster freezing at low cost. Buy Westinghouse and 

know that you are getting the best.

T E H S - f f l  M EXICO U T IL IT IE S  C O M P ilf
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5. It tin reases with a decrease
In total Ions In the air.

Explaining Iona
The lust point, the Ion content of 

tbe air, la the most obscure Item on 
the above lis t  The Iona are mole
cules of atmospheric gases which 
have become electrically charged. 
The presence of such Iona per- 
rnlta, among other things, the pass
age of lightning strokes. The Iona, 
too, can help create what Is known 

a "live” atmosphere Instead of 
a “dead” one. The latter may best 
be described as the kind of air one 
finds In a room closed tightly for 
some time. Some Investigators 
have maintained that air without a 
normal Ion content (7,000 to 12,- 
000 to eneh cubic centimeter) Is 
less Invigorating than otherwise.

The sir’s Ion content, from Pro
fessor Winslow and Mr. Harrlng 
ton’s findings, ranks third tn the 
physical factors present when one 
Judges n day to be "pleasant.” The 
amount of sunshine and relative hu
midity both rank before I t

f o r m e r  s h e r i f f  o f  p o s t
FOUND DEAD AT HOME

------ 0------
Post, November 2.—The body of 

W. F. Cato, 50, former Garza County 
sheriff for 10 year*, was found 
sprawled on a bed with a bullet 
would through his heart an instant 
after a shot was heard at his home 
here early today, according to Sheriff 
Jim  Power.

The sheriff said a pistol contain
ing one discharged cartridge was 
found beside Cato’s baud

Investigators said they were iu- 
formed the former sheriff had been 
despondent because of financial re
verses. He had operated a black
smith shop iu nearby .Southland, his 
former home, since his defeat for a 
sixth eonseotutive term as sheriff iu 
1936.

Cato was tried and acquitted in 
Federal district court at Lubbock iu 
June, 1935, on a charge of murder 
growing out of the machine gun slay
ing of Spencer Stafford, federal nar
cotic agent operating out of Fort 
Worth, at Post on Feb. 7 of that 

>ar.
Cato’s defense was that he was in

vestigating a robbery report and mis
took Stafford for a hijacker. Testi
mony at the subsequent trial devel
oped that Stafford and V. C. Mc
Cullough, a companion agent, were 
making a narcotics investigation at 
the time.

------------ o------------
Ruby White who has been employ

ed at Plainview for several months 
is home for an mdefinite visit.

------------
Peggy MeKinney who has been 

visiting in Big Spring for the past 
ten dsys with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sullivan, returned home last Wed
nesday night.

■ ♦  ■
B. O. Cloud made a husinoa* trip to 

Oklahoma Olty Tuesday. He returned 
home Thursday.

■ -----
L. B. Williams, teacher in high 

school made a business trip to Dallas 
Monday evening, and returned home 
Tuesday night. Mra Clinton F y fie  
substituted for him during his ab
sence.

o
FIR ST SUNDAY BINGING

TO BE HELD AT CONE

Announcement has been made that 
the Firgt Sunday Singing of Crosby 
county trill meet at Cone Sunday, 
November T. All music lovers are 
invited.

Mrs. Fannie Montague, Mra it. A. 
Garrett and children, and Louise 
Willson made a trip to Lubbock Sat
urday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Wanda Jacobsen, who 
spent the week end visiting here.

Be Informed -
Be Entertained •

The Dallas
Morning Ne
“Texas’ No. 1 Newsp;

•  Associated Press news service and wj 
photos, seven days a week, bring to read 
of The Dallas News news stories and piety 
from all over the world An unsurpassed 
torial and reporting staff in Dallas and 
News’ own bureaus in Washington, Au 
Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas givei 
tional local and State coverage.

•  Special writers deal with politics, amu. 
ments, sports. Interpellation of the news] 
found on a forceful editorial page and in LJj 
Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the 
Big Sunday N ew s:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
“ THIS W EEK”  Colorgravure 
“ AMERICA SPEA K S" -  The We 
Poll of PubEc Opinion.

------- Clip This Coupon and Mail Today-

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Oentlemen:

Herewith my remittance f_ _to cover mb
The Dallas New* (one year by mall) (tlx  month* by mill). 

Nam# ____

Poet Office

a. F . D .___ State.

Subacrlptlon rate: By m%U, dally and Sunday, one yur, ( 
•lx months, $6.00; three month*, (2.50, one month, Me.! 
prices effective only In Texaa

Canadian Says We Are 
Raising Fine Crop of 
Physical Degenerate*

W E ARE raising a crop of 
weaklings and it will be 

only a matter of time when our 
citizenry will be composed of 
physical degenerates.

This illre prophecy wax made by 
a Canadian physician. Dr. V. E. 
Black of Moose Jew, Saskatche
wan. It was Inspired by watching 
a procession of school children and 
their teacher* during a Jubilee eel- 

| ehratlon.
While these were Canadian chll 

dren. there la probably not eo great 
I a difference between children In 

Canada and children In the United 
States hut that Doctor B lack* ob 

I xervntlons ahould stimulate Inter 
est In physical education among 
American as well a* Canadian par 
ents and educators.

Few Know How to Breath*.
Not more than one-tenth of the 

children and teacher* In that pa
rade knew how to breathe, walk or 
stand correctly, Doctor Black ob- 

| served. At least every third child waa 
out of step. Indicating a lack o. 
that aenae of rhythm "which Is an 
essential to efficiency In more than 
one walk of life."

A large proportion of chronic die 
eases, some type* of arthrltla, many 
digestive dlaturbancee, circulatory 
trouble* and nervous disorders are 
due to poor body mechanics, Doc
tor Black contends. Even those 
who lead outdoor lives ere open 
to the charge of not caring proper
ly for their body machines or using 
them properly.

Farmer* Lack Cheat.
“The average farmer or out-of- 

door worker,’’ Doctor Black saya, 
“will show you • beautifully mus
cled hack and In most cases no 
front cheat to balance It, which 
means diminished heart and lnng 
room, and In nine out of ten cases 
that back will not have more than 
80 per cent of the rang* of mo 
ment It ahould have.”

Round physical education lo the 
public achoola la th# remedy sue 
(ested by these Canadian doctor*

The child should b t expected to 
paas or at le.at try to p . „  „ , a  
I nations |n phyalcal development 
ae well as In the ueual mental 
branches.”
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Roaming around New York and 
often croailng the various bridges 
that span the East river, almost al
ways I have seen painters busy on 
the great steel structure. They 
may be working high up on the 
tower# or cables, or they may be 
down under th# roadways with hu 
manity, street cars, subway or ele 
vated trains, motor trucks, auto
mobiles. horse-drawn vehicles and 
push-carts passing above them But 
they seemed to be always on the 
Job Inquiry developed the fact that 
bridge painting in New York is a 
continuous process. Being contin 
uous. no one knows, for Instance, 
how many coats of paint the Brook
lyn bridge has received In Its more 
than half century of use But the 
m aterials used weigh many tons 
and the work runs Into thousands of 
man hours. There la reason for 
keeping the painters busy The 
bridges are steel. The waters they 
span are salt. The air deposlta salt 
on the ateel. Chemical action re 
sulU In which ateel gets the worst of 
it. So the protective covering has 
to be kept intact.

• • •
At present, the under roadway of 

the George Washington bridge, 
which is the connecting link be 
tween New York and New Jersey 
over the Hudson. Is undergoing its 
first repainting job since it was 
opened to the public in 1931 It's 
quite a drop from the underwork of 
the bridge to the river. It being so 
far above the water that, at high 
tide, the largest ships can puss on 
der without scraping a spar So to 
minimize the danger to the paint
ers. a great steel net has been 
stretched beneath them. Motorists 
crossing the bridge have been star
tled by seeing men in white overalls 
climbing the railing Their alarm 
was needless since the men were 
merely the painters going to their 
work.

• t  •
As is the case with the East river 

bridges, painting the George Wash 
ington bridge is a continuous job 
Painting the underwork was begun 
on the Jersey  side some time ago 
and by the end of summer, the cen 
ter will be reached. Next summer, 
the start will be made on the Man* 
hattan side and again the painters 
will brush their way out to the cen 
ter of the bridge. The painters get 
an excellent view of the boats going 
up and down the river But I 
wouldn't want to trade Jobs with 
them. But then maybe they wouldn't 
like this one.

• • •
Speaking of painting, there seems 

to have been quite a change in bar
room art since days before prohi
bition. In old times, a well-fed 
blonde, clad strictly for summer 
weather. satisfied the esthetic 
yearnings of most patrons Nowa
days, the blonde is gone. In her 
place have come all kinds of scenes 
In one mid-town establishment the 
drinker looks at characters from 
the works of Charles Dickens. In 
another, his eyes rest on what might 
be early Egyptian. In still another, 
everything Is modernistic. As for 
the cocktail places, frequented 
largely by the dear sex. they are 
Just too ducky for words. That re
minds me. In the old days when 
liquor was illegal, the powder room 
of a Greenwich Village speakeasy 
was decorated with pink elephants.

• • •
George Gershwin has passed on 

but his memory lingers. Broad- 
wayites were discussing the com
poser and his works In the grill of 
a mid-town hotel and Arthur Boran 
happened to recall a story Gershwin 
told him when he asked how he hap
pened to write "Swanee.” Gersh
win said that he and Irving Caesar, 
the lyricist, were riding on a bus 
up Riverside drive in 1920 discuss
ing Ideas for songs. Caesar sug
gested "Sw anee" as a title and 
Gershwin could hardly wait to get 
to a piano and set it to music. When 
he did get started, he finished the 
song within an hour. It was first 
sung in a Ned Wayburn revue at 
the opening of the Capitol theater. 
Though liked. It didn't become pop
ular until Al Jolson sang It a year 
later. Then It traveled the world. 
Lady Cliff sang It in London and 
Harry Pilcer in Paris.

• • •

Speaking of music, one of the 
town's best known orchestra lead
ers, after a hard night’s work, lay 
down to get tome much needed rest. 
He couldn’t get to sleep, however, 
because of the loud playing of a 
phonograph next door. Unable to 
restrain himself, he got up, dressed 
and banged on the adjoining door 
angrily. And imagine hit embar
rassment when he found that tha 
selections being played were his 
own recordings and that tha offend
er was one of hia most ardent fans.

•  B«U S y n d ica te .— WNU S e n d s * .

Ask Too Much
Redding, Calif.—E. A. Kirk, sec

retary of the local chamber of com
merce, thinks that the public really 
aspects too much of such officials. 
One of his latest raqueaU was from 
a woman for Information on how to 
got honey out from betwoan the 
walla of her home, aa tharo was e 
boo neat tharo.

— Thur s day,  N ovem ber 4. 1937
1 uooey: Lrives 1/ . r .  -------------

Way to kUm-m-mP 
in Medicines

New Drugs Will IT,

Pleasant Taste
a v e

P H I L A D E L P H I A .- B c t t e r -
t*. h'k medicines will appar
ently I,e one result of changes 
,n, *h« National Formulary 
w ind, might he called an „ (£  
c a l recipe book for pharma- 

.1 , ‘e cl*anyes embodied 
which "  ‘ reV,4" ° n ”f “ »« -it" ,,* .
r  i L  * "mClal 011 J«>ne

. w‘*rp -Mdalned by in- 
{ f  *  1 N‘ch<*la. -soere.ar, I t  i l l  
Na I.MtHi Formulary commit!........ ..
revision, Nt a
Philadelphia O o il^ e  ............... J
aim Science. 1

Hie National Formulary 
•V F. for short—lx « e..

for i 
the '

pointed

known
. Is * eonipnulon

to that other legal standnrd 
drugs In the United 'states 
l tilted States Pharmacopoeia. The 
latter Includes drugs and remedies 
“f proven efficacy, regardless of 
whether they „re widely used or 
aeldoni used. Products are i ,-i„d 
ed In the N. F . on the other b md. 
on the basis of how generally they 
Hre used, Doctor Nichols 
out.

321 Item# Dropped,
In the present revision 321 Items 

were dropped front the book be
cause survey or over a hundred 
thousand prescriptions, collected 
from all parts of the country 
showed that these Items were not 
•’sod In actual practice. A total of 
J . t ! new Items were admitted 

Six glandular products were ad
ovary.

eeping Up 

With Science
Uy Science Service

a  avion.'. SW Vic WNU s«rvlc*.

1 iviicli Mouth 
I luvatens to Stay 
 ̂ ill* Us for Good

 ̂on May Carry It and 
’•tl Know Yon Have It

I M 1 lv t )I 1.—'J rench mouth, 
"Inch plagued the doughboys
m I'i.nice, threatens to become 
one of the diseases that are al
um s with us. or as scientists 
*®y• endemic in tins country, 
1 l ),"t Chalmers Lyons of

11 "i* Mich., declared here at
‘tig of the Society of Hue
's . I'Hilodogists and Al- 

1 ' oi l,. is of Michigan. (Hill 
Indiana.

lo a ml

< ;n

it

miffed, namely, corpus lutuni 
; ovarian residue, anterior pituitary. Ink to law reportable within 24

'is . I lint Is persons who 
trench mouth without know- 

and improperly cleaned hev 
g la sse s  are the means by 

b lids dls-ase is spreading, 
or Lyons stated. lie quoted 
i '  -ve figures to show the In- 
" in cases of this disease with 

•*ttt years.
Sireads 

"In the
where it Is classed as a common 

■iiimiinlcalde disease and accord-

11,,
Inn

in r.
in Washington.

state of Washington.

Turkey Like* ta llr*# 4
crane. Mo.—A wild turkey hen Is 

hatching a brood four feet from the 
Ues of a railroad track near hera. 
according to W. A. Kelley, Missouri 
Pacific inductor.

whole pituitary and auperarenal.
Salty tasting medicines such as 

the bromides should taste better 
because syrup of raspberry Is the 
official “vehicle” for these prepn 
rations. The resulting effect lx like 
adding a pinch of salt to bring out 
the tlavor of the syrup.

Syrup of acacia Is another new 
vehicle which makes disagreeable 
medicines pleasant to take because 
the colloidal action of the acacl t 
keeps the medicine from coming In 
contact with the taste buds on the 
tongue

Praise Cherry Flavor.
Syrup of cherry Is another new 

addition which has been widely ac
claimed.

“Its specific value lies In Its 
fruity tartness which makes it a de
lightful mask for sour products 
such as the diluted acids, where 
the acid almost enhances the taste 
rather than destroys It," Doctor 
Nichols says.

For a change, pharmacists are ad
vised to use syrup of th.vine which 
has "a markedly different taste."

Onions' ‘Breath* Measured 
to Find Its Strength 
bv Cornell U. Scientist

ITHACA, N. Y.—Onions can 
now have the strength of their 
"breath” measured.

Stated in slightly more tech
nical terms, a definitely quantita
tive measurement can be made of 
their pungency, by a new distilla
tion process devised by linns Pla- 
tenlus, a young research scientist 
at Cornell university. Mr. Plate- 
nlus’ technique Is no mere chemical 
stunt, either anyone who has ever 
bought or sold onions In quantity 
knows that strength or mildness in 
onions Is reflected In cold cash on 
the hard cobblestones of the pro
duce marketplace.

The Cornell onlon-"breath" meas
uring system Is based on the fact 
that the pungency of an onion de
pends on a sulplmr-coutalnlng oil. 
There is very Title of this In an 
onion. One mass analysis some 
years ago used up more than five 
tons of onions and yielded less than 
a pound of oil.

The oil, which Is known chemi
cally as allyl-propyl-dlsulphide, con
tains about 43 per cent of sulphur 
by weight. Hence, any method 
which will measure the amount of 
sulphur that can be evaporated out 
of a given lot of onions should give 
an Indirect measurement of the 
quantity of the oniony oil present, 
and hence of the strength of tha 
onions' “breath."

Sport of Persian King> 
and Ladies as Polo

WASHINGTON.—Polo was sport 
of kings In Persia over three hun
dred years ago. Popularity of the 
fast riding game spread through 
Asia from Japan to Baghdad, and 
even veiled ladies had their own 
sprightly polo matches on the field.

Thla romantic old chapter In sport 
history is revived through addi
tion of two polo scenes In Per
sian miniature painting to Orien
tal collections In the Freer gal
lery of art of the Smithsonian In- 
•tltntlon.

The beautifully colored paintings 
Itlnstrated a Persian manuscript 
poetically treating of “The Ball and 
M ille t"

V#r§# accompanying the picture* 
admiringly describes th# King Mu- 
bammed playing Polo on a seals 
net merely royal but god-lik*

hours .........unty and city health of
ficers. there were seven cas.-s re
ported in UEtj and 313 In 1834; a 
tremendous Increase from a per
centage standpoint," Doctor Lyons 
said "Ninety-five cases were re
ported in Illinois In 11)31 and 758 
In P.134 or n 700 per cent Increase. 
Might hundred and eighty enses 
were reported In upstate New York 
In 1R11 and 1,733 In 1034, or more 
than Dm per cent Incrense. One 
can safely say that If all enses 
were reported the figures would be 
even more Impressive."

Doctor Lyons and other scientists 
have examined glasses as they came 
back from customers In heverage 
dispensing establishments sud also 
as they hung on the rack, supposed
ly clean, and ready for use. They 
found many of the “germs" of 
trench mouth on the rims of both 
flirty and clean glasses.

Chronic Cases Are Danger.
The chronic stage of the disease 

is the most Important from the 
public health standpoint. Doctor 
Lyons said. The organisms or 
•germs'' that cause It are appar
ently not normally found In the 
mouth but they may get Into the 
gunts and propagate there without 
causing much discomfort to the pa
tient. The latter does not realize 
he has the disease, does not have 
it treated, and unsuspectingly 
passes on the organisms to sus
ceptible persons who may then suf
fer from the acute stage of the dls

British Doctors Report 
Succ< *S8  With Doses of 
Cold Vaccine Weekly

LONDON.—  Keep a bottle of 
com m on cold vaccine in your 
bedroom . Once a week through
out the w inter swallow a dose 
at night on an empty stomach.

This advice for protecting your
self Hgainst colds and Influenza Is 
given by Drs. David Thomson, Rob
ert Thomson and E. T. Thomson of 
St. Paul's hospital here. It Is based 
on their researches on oral vac
cine for colds and Influenza which 
they report to the British Medical 
Journal.

Doses of the cold vaccine taken 
this way since September gave pro
tection against colds and Influenza 
In spite of considerable exposure 
to these diseases, they report. The 
vaccine does not produce toxic ef 
fects provided It Is not taken more 
than once a week.

The vaccine used Is made up o 
Pfeiffer’# bacillus, pneumococci, 
streptococci and another nose and 
throat "germ" known as M. ca- 
tarrhalls. Serious colds and Influ
enza are. In the opinion of the Eng
lish physicians, usually due sec
ondarily and sometimes primarily 
to those organisms or "germs."

Bullfrog Eats Twice Own 
Weight in Five Months

STA TE CO LLEG E, Pa. — 
Bullfrogs are not only big, they
are big eaters.

Prof. S. W Frost of Pennsyl
vania State college records. In the 
scientific Journal Copela, that one 
hlg bullfrog he kept In his labora
tory ate more than twice Its own 
weight In less than five months of 
spring and summer. Its menu In
cluded not only the conventional 
Insect Items hut slso such qttasl- 
rannlhallstlf tidbit# as toads, amall- 
er frogs and salamander#.

TH E CAR THAT IS  CO M PLETE /CHEVRO LET
MILLIONS OP PEOPLI 

CAME, SAW AND AGREED
“ You'll bo ahead  with 

a  Chevrolet!”
Millions of enthusiastic visitors in i 
the first twenty-four hours! Scores I 
of thousands of buying orders 1 ’ 
Thousands upon thousands of re- 
Quests for demonstrations] That’s 
the way people are greeting the 
new 1938 Chevrolet—the car that is 
complete—the car that says to you, 
the minute you aee and drive it, 
"Y ou’ll be ahead with a Chevrolet!"

Staling at dlHarm*  a t  •
la beautiful, for Mb 
blggur-loofcuig.

Smaatb—#ow*rf«l—■
poultlva , , , #• Mb 
brakui far madam trauaf
, . . Bivt;g

(WITH IHOCKfaOO# 
ITEEtINO) -  

So tofu—m comfortable
—to different . . . "Hie 
world'* finest ride.**

(WITH SAFETY MASS 
AIL AROUND)

Larger Interior*—llgllter, 
brighter color,—end 
Uniiteel construction, 
making each body O 
fortroc* of safety.

C it in g  p r o f e c t le e  
ogolnst draft,,

CH EVRO LET MOTOR D IV ISIO N , Cnunil Motor. S a le s (^ rp o 'O fu m . D E T R O IT . MICHIGAN 
lotort In ttn H m m t P la n — m o nthly p aym ents to » u ii y o u r p u n a . A  G e n e ra l Motor. V a lu e

assuring aach pam ngto 
Individually coatraJUd 
ventilation.

•ON MASTER DP LUX* 
MODELS ONLY

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4  FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Chevrolet’s Sales Quota 
bet As Largest l his Year 

By General Motors
■9 —

Now York, November 1.—Official# 
of the General AloUtra Corporation 
have elected to sponsor the Chevro
let Divuioa for 1938, to give special 
slteutioa to the plaus and programs 
of the Lurgcdt unit of the corporation 
and to aid Chevrolet in every po«- 
sible way during the coming year to 
attain its objective of new car and 
truck sales. “This year's quota is 
the highest sales quota ever under
taken by any division of General 
Motors.”

A. P. Sloan, Jr ., and W. S. Kund- 
seu of the General Motors Board, and 
Proaid.-nt, respectively, have com
municated with the more than 30u,- 
000 shareholders of the corporation, 
telliug why Ueneral Motors is o ffi
cially sponsoring Chevrolet for the 
new model year that started tins 
week with the opening of the New 
York Automobile Show.

They complimented M,. E. Coyle, 
Chevrolet general manager, and IN. 
E. Holler, general sales manager, for 
the large growth of the company 
during the past four years and point
ed out that Chevrolet is now a rnil- 
lion^ear-per-year company with sales 
of 1,015,UU0 for 1937 and 1,168,00(1 
for 1930.

Both Sloan and Knudseu were en
thusiastic concerning the advanced 
dealer-factory relationship that W. 
E. Holler has organized in the (Quali
ty Healer Program and the Healer 
Planning Committees.

“What Chevrolet does in any given 
year,” said Sloan, “is of vital im
portance, not only to General Motors 
and the Chevrolet Hivision, its deal
ers and retail salesmen, but also to 
business in general, for Chevrolet's 
operations are so large and extensive 
as to have a marked influence on 
the welfare and the lives of mil
lions.”

Knudsen stressed service to public 
through the Chevrolet dealers, as he 
commented upon the fact that the 
corporation is backing Chevrolet in 
1938 with its power and ability.

“In its unique position as the lead
er in the low-priced field," he said, 
“I  know that the Chevrolet Division 
will accept the challenge that leader
ship brings, namely, maintaining its 
leadership in service to the public 
through the Chevrolet dealer orga
nisation. ”

, TEXA S TECH TEAM
LEA VES FOR LOYOLA 

♦

Lubbock, November 2.— Texas 
Tech Red Riders, riding the creet 
of a three game winning wave, to
night struck out for the deep South 
and another iutersectioual football 
game after a short visit at the horn* 
campus.

Tech plays Loyola University of 
New Orleans on the Wolves’ field 
Friday night, and the Raiders’ theme 
chant will have something to do with 
revenge. Loyola, the underdog on 
(taper, took the Raiders 26 to 7 last 
year in Tech’s worst defeat of the 
season.

(loaches Cawthou and Smith drove 
their athletes through a last, long 
workout this afternoon, pronounced 
the Raiders physically fit in all de
partments, but voiced fear they 
would forget to be “mentally alert.” 
The club returned late Sunday from 
Stillwater, Okla., where Saturd.\v 
they defeated Oklahoma A. & M., 
14 to 6, after consecutive victories 
ovor Universities of Arizona and 
New Mexico which brought home the 
itorder Conference championship.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Merrick u d  
son, and Mrs. Maud Merrick, viaK«d 
relatives in Abernathy Sunday.

Dr. C K. Arnold
Obstetrics, Diseases of Wsmm  

and Children

General Practice—Xrey 
201 BOOTHE BUILDING

PHONES:
Office, 86; Realdeno*. SOI

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all klnda Y sw  
inquiries and business rsapsl - 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

Mr. and Mra. Marvin English and 
son, Robert Hicks, visited relative* 
and friend* in Spur Sundny.

Checks 
COLDS 

and
FEV ER  

first day
Headache, 30 minute* 

LIQUID, TABLETS,
SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm" World's Beat

Uadi ant fire for Relaxation
Strenuous day# quick decisions . . . energy-

stealing worrie# . . what all busy men need are 
timet at relaxation, a place to retreat before a cozy 
open fire that soothe* jumpy nerves and tired 
muscles.

Kadiantfire brings such relaxation -  quickly in
expensively and without bother muss, or dirt It’s 
an investment in comfort that every ownet values 
highly.

Come in end see the smart new gas burning 
Rad iantfircs There are models for fireplaces and 
rooms without a firenlace, all priced low during our 
special sate.

W est Tex^.s (ja s Co.
GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Im ts
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New Fall Felt Hats!
SPECIAL REDUCTION

$ 1 .9 5 T0 $2.45
REDUCED TO

$ 1.00

Other Hats]
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON ALL

$2 .95  * $ 3 .9 5 T0 
$5.95

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ONLY

STYLE SHOPPE
**Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT !

CALIFORNIA RAISES 
BIG COTTON CROPS

Grow Long Staple Variety 
in San Joaquin Valley

Fresno, Calif —Just as rich Im
perial valley was "discovered" with 
the development of irrigation, so is 
the extensive San Joaquin valley of 
California becoming the garden spot 
of the West with an abundance of 
new crops and lots of water

Three crops—cotton, flax and su
gar beets—are currently being 
boomed in the valley, already 
known for its rich harvest of grapes, 
peaches, flgs. plums and citrus 
fruits.

Cotton planting has increased so 
rapidly in recent years that there 
are hardly enough ginning facilities 
to take care of the bumper crops. 
Four years ago. the total acreage 
devoted to this crop in the valley 
was 195.600 acres. This figure 
Jumped to 203,750 in 1935, 348.500 
last year and an all-time high of 
600,000 acres this falL

Long Staple Variety.
The chief value of California cot

ton is its extraordinary whiteness 
and long staple The national aver
age length of the staple is seven-

Virgin soil that has been turned

Vast plains that formerly were 
irren deserts are being plowed up 
ith giant tractors. Deep water

Only a few experimental patches

icre, which gives a large 
nt of linseed oil for paints, ink 

and linoleum. Planting will be 
doubled or tripled next year.

Sugar Beets Thrive.
Sugar beets grow so well here 

that large sugar Interests are spon
soring heavy planting of beets. The 
industry has blossomed from prac
tically no planting two years ago to 
more than 12,000 acres this year. 
The west side plains, particularly in 
the area of Coalinga, have proved 
ideal for beets. This new producing 
area is one reason why national 
acreage has Jumped to an extent 
where some of the beets can be used 
for seed. Formerly all seed was 
imported from central Europe 

An all-year diversification of crops 
and ability to use equipment and la
bor nearly the year-round is bring
ing prosperity to the San Joaquin 
valley. In addition to the planting 
of cotton, flax and sugar beets, to
tal acreages on other crops this 
year are 375,000 for grapes, 69.000 
for peaches, 50.000 for citrus. 35,000 
for flgs. 20.000 for apricots and 8,500 
for plums.

“Wrestling Fish” Spurn 
Hooks, but Like to Tussle
Ranger, Tex.—A river of "wres

tling fish" is described by W N 
McGlothin, of Ranger. Texas 

McGlothin said While he was on 
a trip to the Big Bend section of 
Texas and to Old Mexico he saw a 
group of men and boys one morning 
fashion a seine from gunny sacks 
and begin dragging the Rio Grande 
river. The Ranger man previously 
had fished the same place with hook 
and line without success.

The seiners, however, caught 
more than 400 pounds of edible cat
fish in a few minutes—a remarkable 
catch for the Rio Grande 

"The natives told us,” said Mc
Glothin. "that these fish will not 
bite hooks. They are called wres
tling fish’ and Just love a good hand- 
to-hand fight They bite, kick and 
butt and a recuperative power en
ables them to live several hours 
buried In the ground.”

MAN ‘TRAC ED ’ BACK 
70,000,000 YEAR S

Find Earliest Known Link 
in Dead Montana Forest.
Washington Scattered remains

of the earliest known members of 
the order of life to which modern 
man belongs have been discovered 
in central Montana' by three scien
tists who In succession spent nearly 
thirty years exploring a wooded par
adise of 70.0(H).000 years ago, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
Smithsonian institution.

Only teeth and Jaws of these crea
tures have been found and only a 
paleontologist, the report says, 
could recognize their relationship to 
the monkeys, apes and humans of 
today Tiny creatures, hardly larger 
than mice, they lived in trees of 
the ancient forest region Just east 
of the Crazy mountains, according 
to Dr George Gaylord Simpson of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, author of the report.

No claim is made that the little 
animals were in the direct ancestral 
line of present-day primates. It is 
believed that they were off-shoots of 
an earlier general and still unknown 
stock from which man also derived.

Reptiles Eat Animals.
The branch of life in question ap

parently became extinct after the 
Paleocene age. and signs indicate 
many of the animals were devoured 
by large crocodile-like reptiles 
which were the dominant creature* 
if their period.

The explorations were begun In 
1908 by Albert C. Sllberling of the 
United States geological survey, 
and a large collection of all sorts of 
specimens was made Investigation 
was continued by the late Jam es W. 
Gidley of the National museum staff 
and continued after his death In 1931 
by Dr Simpson. Dr. Simpson’s re
port is based largely on the exten
sive Smithsonian collection of the 
fossils from the Crazy mountain 
area.

Although only four or five seml- 
complete skulls and no complete 
skeleton exists in the collection. Dr. 
Simpson states that one of the types 
discovered seems to combine vari
ous fundamental features of the 
pseudo-monkeys, the lemurs and 
tarisoids. the latter now represented 
only in the East Indian tarsius.

Early Animal Life.
Some scientists hold the view that 

the primate branch which eventual
ly produced man budded off from 
the main primate stock In the tar- 
sioid stage

The report discloses the discovery 
also of remains of animals related 
to bears and to such lnsectlvores of 
today as shrews and moles, as well 
as discovery of probably the earliest 
beginnings of the family now repre
sented by horses, cattle, deer and 
bison.

In the earliest strata of the Crazy 
mountain formation, according to 
the report, are found fragments of 
animals at least 50.000,000 years old 
and entirely different from any 
known today These are the multl- 
tuberculates. which at one time con
stituted the most abundant form of 
mammal life.

The collection from this area In
cludes the finest single multi- 
tuberculate specimen yet discov
ered. the report states, skull. Jaws 
and partial skeleton of one of the 
small rodent-like animals.

Buffalo on Right-of-Way 
Revive Wild West Days

Clayton. N M —The unusual sight 
of buffalo roaming along a railroad 
right-of-way near here caused train
men to bat their eyes In amaze
ment. Motorists also reported see
ing the animals.

Clayton officers and cowhands 
went to the scene and pursued the 
beasts In two automobiles When 
they approached too close the ani
mals turned and charged Scream
ing auto horns caused them to turn 
tall and flee again.

Ivan Shoemaker, brand inspector, 
quit the motor chase and got a 
horse. The horse on sighting the 
buffalo ran In the opposite direc
tion.

George Divers, cowboy, lassoed 
one of the beasts, but It snapped 
his rope. Shoemaker threw the next 
loop and his rope went to shreds 
Ike Cochran, top-hand cowpuncher. 
finally made a catch that held

African Jungle Beasts 
in Danger of Extinction

London, England.—Unless protec
tive measures are taken, the even
tual extinction of many of the larger 
African animals is Inevitable, the 
Animal Year Book, Just published 
by the University of London Animal 
Welfare society, declares.

The slaughter of the hippopota
mus during the last fifty years has 
been appalling, it is stated, and the 
animal has practically disappeared 
except In a few haunts on some of 
the large African lakes and rivers.

The elephant, although In no im
mediate danger, has been largely 
exterminated in many parts of Af
rica. The total number killed an
nually is approximately 36,500, the 
year book estimates.

Other animals facing extinction 
are the giraffe, the white rhinoceros 
and the sable aptelope.

Rubbish!
Montreal Romance Is Just a lot 

of rubbish to the men who keep 
Windsor station clean. They har
vest an average at two cubic feet
of confetti a day.

Drives 26-Yesr-Old Car
Ware, Mass.—Harry Wesson has 

registered and operated his Stevena- 
Duryea five passenger touring car 
every year since 1911.

Sweden Taking Steps
to Streamline Maids

Stockholm, Sweden.—Stream
lined housemaids are the latest 
Innovation here as Sweden pur
sues her Americanization pro
gram Plans are under way for 
Sweden to have a state school for 
the training of modern house
maids. infused with "American 
speed ” Subjects include how to 
care for babies, preparation and 
serving of food, table arrange
ments. washing, sewing and 
nursing

SMART, NEW 
PRACTICAL

Plain tailored coats or 
coats with detachable 
lur collars loi the stout 
women. Size from 20  
to 46.

$9.S5
TO

$19 .50

■f-i

Misses and Young 
Women’s Coats

CASUAL COATS

In Fur Trim or tailored 
that show real slim and 
beautifully litted backs 
with cleancut shoulders 
strikingly outlined. . . . 
Brown, Rust, Green, 

Wine, Black, Blue, 
Oxford.

$9 .85
$17 .50

and up

FOR STOUT WOMEN
— NEW FASHION 

DRESSES

Just arrived, most 
beautiful line in crepes, 
smart Alpacas, newest 
sleeves and collar treat
ments. Every garment 
outstanding for the 
stout lady. Autumn 
colors in a huge selec
tion. Fine range of 
sizes. Values from

$7.45
TO

$12.75

MISSES DRESSES

Crepe or Velvet for all 
occasions.

As life begins early and 
goes everywhere for 
Misses and Young Wo
men of today. .  Appro
priate clothes mark 
young Misses’ taste and 
discrimination.

$4 .98 , $9.85 to

$16 .95

STYLE SHOPPE
Always Showing 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton,
Newest Things First” 
Owner Phone 17

. /


